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The Editor’s Own Page
New Year’s Greetings To You All
good wish for the New Year to all my
E VERY
readers! I hope 11 will be for each of you

a year of joy and fun, and a year of progress in
your studies or in your work, as the case may he.
I shouid iike to take this opportunity of thank
ing my many readers for the wonderful array of
Christmas anci New Year cards that have reached
me from all parts of the country, together with
the hearty good wishes that accompany them. So
many messages of good will from Meccano hoys
in aimost every state, and the innumerahie letters
I receive every day are most encouraging, whiist
the suggestions sent to me are very helpful.

The Larger M.M.
What a welcome greeted the improved ami bigger
“M. M.” There was scarcely a subscriher who did
not write at once to express his pleasure and
tlianks, amI your editor and his staff felt well re
paid for their efforts. But we must not rest where
we are; we have a long way to go before we attain
the piace that we have set for ourselves in the
world of hoys’ magazines. Now this is where I
want your help. Teli your friends ahout the
“M. M.,” show them your copy, and in this way you
will help to increase our circulation and make p05sible the addition of new features.

Our Cover
This remarkable view of New York was taken
from the air and shows clearly the weil known
Singer and Woolworth buildings. Iti the front
on the left may be seen the new headquarters of
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company
to whom we are indebted for the use of this photo
graph and f or the informaion in the story on
radio-telephony.
The first view of New York, with its towering
structures is a most impressive sight and visitors
from overseas are amazed at the beauty of the
sky-line. Nowhere else in the world can anything
of the kind be seen, and il stands as a signal monu
ment to the greatness of American commerce right
on the threshhold of our country.

Telephoning Across the Atlantic
January 7, 1927, will go down in history as the
day on which the radio-telephone service to Eng

land was opened to the public. What a marvel iL
is to be aLle to send the human voice through the
air more than 3,000 miles and to talk from America
to England with the same ease that we cali up our
friends at home. On the opposite page you will
find an interesting account of the first official “cali”
froin New York to London and this will he fol
lowed in our next issue with further particulars
and some interesting pictures of the marvelous in
struments that are used.

Hudson River Bridge
Truly we live in an age of progress and the
world’s record of to-day is beaten tomorrow. On
page 102 is the story of the projected manimoth
suspension bridge across the Hudson River. li is
but a few months ago that we were amazed at the
completion of the Philadelpliia-Camden Bridge,
an account of which appeared in the “M. M.” of
Septemher and Octoher 1925, and already plans
are made for this new bridge that will he half as
big again.

Drawing Brass Rod
We continue the story of Brass which is being
read so eagerly and in the installment commencing
on page 100 the making of brass rod is explained.
li is a fascinating process with a particular appeal
to Meccano boys who know that their pinions, col
lars, bevelled gears, etc., are all turned out of the
solid brass rod.

Lab Apparatus
In the December numher of “Science & Inven
tion” there appeared a most interesting article on
Laboratory Apparatus made with Meccano, and
through the courtesy of the publishers we are re
printing il on pages 101 and 106. I heartily recom
mend it to my readers.

Our Photographic Contest
The results are announced on page 108. From
the very large numher of entries in this contest, it
is quite evident that photography is a hobby of
many of our readers. I should he very glad to in
tròduce a page or column of photographic notes
and hints in each issue if readers would like this.
Perhaps readers will write to me regarding this
and say whether they favor it or not.
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Transatlantic Telephone Service
Between New York and London
7. 1927, 1{adio-Telephone service between
O NNewJanuarv
York anci London was inaugurated, and thus tele
plioie connection across the Atlantic was estahiislied as a
regular means of communication.
As is frequently the case with great events, the inaugura
tion of this service was marke(1 hy extreme simplicity. A
group of officiais of the American Teiephone ami Teiegraph
Company were seated around the table in the I)irectors’
room on the top floor of 195 Broadway, New York City.
With the exception of President Gifford, who was seated
aL the head of the tabie, each man wore a head piece with a
singie earphone and the scene was one more reminiscent of
the eariy days of radio broadcasting parties. President
Gifl’ord picked U the teiephone in front of him and in a
caltii matter of fact voice, as if making an ordinary tele
phone cali, spoke to the operator:
“Please connect me with Sir Evelyn Murray in London.”
Iiistantly the others seated around the tabie ciutched the
hea(l ‘phone tighter to their ears, ami their tense expressions
were the oniy indicatiori of tue supprssed excitement that
must have been felt by all.

The First Conversation
Afier a few minutes a— voice carne distinctly over the
‘phone, “Heilo, is that you Mr. Gifford?”
li was Sir Eveiyn Murray talking from bis office in Lon
don. The gap between the old world and the new had been
bridged. Mr. Gifford looked UJ) with a triumphant smiie
at bis feliow-directors, and in bis expression was a note
of tremendous pri(ie and satisfaction.
“Yes, this is Mr. Gifford,” he replied.
Then the voice of Sir Evelyn Murray couid be heard,
but static interfered and prevente(i his words being cIearly
understood.

“I l)eg pardon,” calied Mr. Gifford.
“Just coming over now,” carne the repiy.
I)o you hear me ali right sir?” asked Mr. Gifford.
“Yes,” answered the British official.
The two offlciajs then conversed for some time. “No one”,
safli Mr. Gifford, “can foresee the ultimate significance of
this iatest achievement.” Continuing, he dwelt on its im
mediate significance to the two nations of America and
Great Britain, and he concluded by congratulating the Brit
ish ofllcials and extending the good wishes of the American
Telephone and Teiegraph Company to them all. Sir Evelyn
Murray reciprocated these sentiments and declared the ser
vice formally opened. It was then turned over to the wait
ing subscrihers and in the first day, 31 calls were put
through.
-

A Wonderful Achievement
It was but a few ycars ago that Marconi’s first message
consisting of a few dots and dashes was transmitted through
the air, and now as the resuit of great strides in the deveiop
ment of radio and teiephony ami combining the two, com
munication across over 3,000 miles of water had been
estabiished as a regular comrnercial service. It formed an
occasion that vil1 go down in history ami wili be recorded
as one more victory of rnan in the great struggie for freer
world communication. Truiy, as Mr. Gifford said, no one
can foresee the ultimate significance of this achievement.
This was not the first time that the human voice had
travelied across the ocean, for as long ago as 1915 a few
words uttered in America had been caught in Europe. On
Octoher 12, 1915, an American telephone operator sat in
Paris vit1i head phoues cIamped tightly to his ears, iisten

President Gifford opening Trans-Atlantic service.

(Continued on page 107)
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The Story of Brass
Part TI

L

Brass Rod

days of the industry, brass rods were made
I N byTHEtwoearlymethods,
the one chosen depending upon the
finished size of the rod. Rods larger than 1
i in. were made
from cylindrical castings ahout i-½ in. in diameter which

Both of these methods were slow and expensive, and were
gradually superseded by a method which consisted in cold
rolling a cylindrical casting or billet, by means of grooved
rolls to a size smail enough to be handled on a wire block.

Poaring Brass Billets.

were drawn to size through a series of dies, by means of
chain-driven draw benches. After each recluclion, the rod
was annealed before further reduclion was undertaken. In
this way, successive reductions were made until the finished
size was reached, or at least until the diameter was such
that further reductions could be made by means of a suit
ably constructed wire-drawing hlock.

Smali Rods
The second method was used for rod of sizes smaller
than ‘/2 in. in diameter. It consisted of rolling a flat bar
four or five inclles wide to a thickness of from
in. to ‘
in. This bar was then run through a powerful slitting machine and cut into longitudinal strips of a width equai to
the thickness of the bar. These square strips were then
coiled and later drawn on wiredrawing blocks to the re
quired finished size, after whivh they ivere straightened
and cut to length.

Extrusion Process
During the latter part of the last century a greatly im
proved process of making brass rod was in[roduced. li
was called the extrusion process and consisted of introduc
ing a red hot cylindrical billet iiito a cylinder, one end
of which was fitted with a die, and forcing il througli the
clic by means of a plunger. In the beginning this process
was limited to mixtures containing very Iow percentages of
copper, which greatly restricted its application. However,
the invention of alloy steels permitted the construction of
dies that greatly extended the use of the extrusion machine.

Free Runriing Brass
For making Meccano parts, such as pinions, couplings,
pummels of wheels. etc., and wherever brass is required to
(Continued on page 103)
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Laboratory Apparatus Macle with Meccano
By Dr. Ernest Bade
REPtUNTEO FROM

Science ami lnvention

BY PERMISSION OF THE PUBLISHERS

ti

2

Generai view a! rentrifuge and electric motor far ratating it as built

by Dr. flade from toy ranstrurtar parti. I! guari parts are used and
properly arranged, the device rnukes a prurtiral addision to the
eh enzist’s laburatory.

L:r:

I? otary rnotia,n Is given tu beaker by inator-driven device shozcn.

[lE better grades of toy
T
tion sets on the market today
which are inade with precision in
struments and incorporate ali of the
important raechanical deyices for re
producing movements can be used for
the buiiding of the most compiicated
struetures. Since ali of the parts are
standards in miniature, they are ali
interchangeable among themseives and
thus make possible the reproduction
of modei machines, with all the com
plexity of the original as well as the
new devices and new movements.

Tuy canstructar parts are useJul in nzaking
test tube rack at Ieft.

The child may play with sueh con
struction sets and he may even build
the most elaborate mechanical devices
with ali their intricate movements but
stili it is only a toy. But when he is
older ami begins to experiment on a
more serious scale, these same con
struction toys are of inestimabie value
for him. By childhood experience he
has realized that all possible mechani
cal movements may be made with
them, that any structure may be ex
ceedingly strong by the application of
sound enginering principies and he
will carry out the things he lias
learned whlle buiiding what were vir
tually toys, in constructing instru
ments and devices which he expects to
use in his laboratory.
In the eiectric motor he has a device that saves him much labor and
time in carring out his experiments
ami since a powerful motor usually
accompanies a toy construction set
ami since il may be attacbed in any
desired position, he is enabled to build
an apparatus which, if he bought it,
would cost him so much money,
especially if bis means are iimited,
that he wouid far rather do without it.
But stili, if he is fortunate enough to
bave one of these construction sets,
he can buiid the machine or device
that he needs most at any given time
and, when the need for il has passed,
he can take il apart and build an

entireiy different device. This is a
thing inipossible with a bought ma
chine. Whea the use for it has passed,
the machine hecomes a dust coilector
of the first order, until it is again
pressed into service rnany weeks, and
often, months later.
One of the simpiest devices to make
from a toy construction set is a cen
trifuge and when made with a Mec
cano set, which contains strong steel
strips and brass machine cut, not
(Cantinued un page 106)
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Punta abave shows a test urbe shctker ram
prLsing un osrillating carrier whiah Is nzaned
bacir aad forth by crank cannerted ta a disk
un the electric motor.
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The Hudson River Bridge
A StJSPENSI0N BIUD(,E

‘MTII A

SPAN OF 3,500 FEET, JIJST TwIcE THE SIZE OF ThE i{F:cF:N’rLY ConI’L:Tr:n I)11wAai:
BRIDGE, WHICH AT PRESENT HoIDs T1{E RECORD 01’ ThE WORLD.

over a year ago that we were told, in the
I T M.is aM.littieof September-October
1925. how the ingenuity
of man limi accoinplished the wonderful feat of throwing a
steei span 1,750 feet across
the l)elaware from Philadel—
phia to Camden. But this
giant is SOOfl to become “just
o.rdinary”, at any rate in com
parison to his big brother
who is going to be susperided
aéross the Hudson.
The Hudson River Bridge
will swing from Fort Lee, N.
J., to a spot dose to 179th
Street, New York Citv. Every
Meccano fan has some idea of
the great amount of prelim
inary work that is necessary
before even the location of a
bridge can Le decided upon.
Convenience, cost, approach
es, street connections a n (i
many other points have tu be
thoroughly considered.

RIVElI

230 feet high by 95 feet wide. Four ianes of vehicuiar traf.
fic, in addition to pedestrians, wiii be carried. and the
roadway wiii be sulllcieritiy large tu take care of any in
crease of traffie during the
next ten years.
We saw eariier in tiiis
articie that one of the impor
tant points that had to be con
sidered was that of cost. The
estimate for this bridge is
$50,000,000. At first sight
that does iiot look as if the
cost }la(1 been considered.
And yet it iS Riso estimated
that the tolls wiII Le sufilcient
to pay the expenses even from
the first year; aiid in 20
years, the entire cost wiil have
been pani (1ff.

Appearance

anotiier
Appearance
is
j)oint that has to be taken into
consideration in planning the
Huge Towers
construction of this new mar
vel. The immense granite
faced piers harmonize weli
The main thing to do was to
with the towering Paiisades,
find suitable Iocations for the
arid the approach on either
massive towers from which the
side has been beautifuiiy
bridge would Le suspended.
pianned. 0
ri the New Jersey
On the New Jcrsey side the
side, there is a cut in the rock
)Ositiofl Was fouiid to be
best 1
spanned by a great arch and
ahout 65() feet west of the
carrying a foot-waik aiong
clifrs of the Palisades where
the top of the Paiisades;
the anchorage could be
The Pro posed Bridge.
while the New York approach
placed. The tower on the op
is a series of great arches, 70
C of the river wiil
1
posite Si(
i0 feet high and buih in the Roman style. These arches
Le a similar chstance from its anchorage on the rocky poiflt
will cross over the famous Riverside Drive.
of Fort asbington, Lhus giving thi iiecessary symmetry to
the bridge.
A few figures comparing this new bridge witli the present
Both towers wiii be made of a coml)ination of steel and
largest” and the Brooklyn Bridge wiiI be of in
“Worid’s
concrete with a granite facing, their measurements being
[erest:
the
djmensions,
75’
on
east
and
220’ in the north ami south
west, with a height above high water mark of no less than
Brookiyn
Deiaware
Hudson
650 feet.
278 ft.
350 ft.
Towers
650 ft.
1,750
ft.
ft.
2
/
1
Spanl,595
Central
3,500
The Roadway
S17,900,000
S29,000,000
Cost
$50,000.000
Two cai)ies of thousands of individuai steei wires or of
high grade steei evebars ‘viii support the roadway. Start
These figures give some idea of the great step forward
ing from their ancliorage on the side of the Paiisades on
that is being taken. but who can say how iong the new
the New Jersev bank these cables will pass over the 650 foot
bridge wiii retain first piace?
tower ami then swing right across to the tower on the New
We are iiving in a wonderful age and the whoie romance
York side, a (listance of well over half a mile. The road
of engineering is more usefui and more fascinating than
way itself wiil cross the river at a height of 235 feet above
ali the wonders of the Arabian Nights.
water mark passing through the towers under an archway
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The Story of Brass
(Contrinued from page 100)

be worked 011 automatie screw maehines il is essential that
the metal Lave the quality known as free-eutting. Lead is
the elenieut which added to copper and zine renders brass
free-eutting. ‘l’Le free-eutting qualities of brass inerease
with the lead eontent, but due to the effeet of lead 011 other
properties of the Lrass, sueh as teusile strength, ductility,
ete., il is not desirable to increase the lead indefinitely. The
maximum amount of lead that can Le used advantageously
depends largely upon the process of melting, casting and
working. For instance, a Ligher percentage of lead can Le
used suecessfully in extruded Lrass than in brass that is to
Le cold rolled.

which are approximately equal to those of the Lillet. This
container is equipped with a loosely fitting ram operated Ly
an hydraulie eylinder. The opposite end of the container
is closed with a die. When the red hot Lillet is taken froin
the furnaee and inserted into the container, the plunger ad
vances and pushes the plastic Lillet tbrough the die, thus
forming il into a rod. If the reduetion in size is consider
aLle, more than one rod is extrudetl from the same Lillet
at the same time. This is accomplished Ly making a cnr
responding nnmLer of Lnles in the same die.
After the plunger Las eompleted its stroke, the the hold
ing mechanism is unlneked and the die, together with the
unextruded portion of the billet, withdrawn. This unex
truded stump is then severed from the md, the plunger
withdrawn ami the die replaeed after which the machine is
ready for the next cyele.
9

R\

...?

Fig. 5- £ross-sertional diagram of extrusion.
Cross-sectional diagrarn of extrusion machine. The red hot billet, E,
is inserted in the container, D, and forced by the tam, C, through
the die E. The pressure is applìed hy the hydraulic presa, cylinder,
E, through the plunger, A, and the md issued fram the other end
of the machine as shown at G.

Erass hillets on tjzeir way from the saw to the heating farnace of
the extrusion nzaehine.

Brass Scrap
Free-cutting brass consists of copper, spelter or zinc,
lead and serap. The word scrap may Le misleading to
those not familiar with brass-mill practice. Therefore, it
sbould Le noted that scrap used in the inanufaeture of brass
designates brass cuttings made from previously fabricated
inaterial.

As is evident, the extrusion proeess makes it possiLle
to produce irregular sections, simply Ly employing a die
with an opening of the desired contour.
(To Bn Continuati)

The New 110 Volt

Meccano Electric Motor

Crucibles Hold 300 lbs.
Usually these materials are melted in crucibles holding
about 300 lbs. each, frnm which the mixture is cast unto
iron molds nroducing cylindrical Lillets ahout 7 in. in
diameter. The Lillets from the casting shop are then de
livered to a powerful saw where the tops or gates are cut
off and the unsonnd nietal removed. They are now ready
to Le heated for the extrusion operation.

Extrusion Machine
The extrusion machine, a ernss-seetion of which is shown
in Figure 5, eonsists of an hydraulic press so constructed
that a hot Lillet of plastie Lrass cnn Le pressed through
a suitahle die. The Lillet is placed in a thick-walled hollow
cvlinder called a “container”, the inside dimensions of

-z

l’bis motor is (iesigned lo operate un 100-120 volts, either
irect or alternating current. without the need of a trans
former or reducer.
The piuz 1 is serewed into any availabie ]amp socket
and the terminai hloek 2 is pushed as far as iL vii1 go
over the connertion pins 4..
By tnrning un the key in the
socket the niotor is ready to operate. It has a reversing
switch 3 tu control the direction of rotation. Prive $9 50.
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A New Model Stoi
RE cutting and dressing of stone is one of the oldest in
dustries in the world, but the use of machinery in this
industry is a comparatively recent development. li is dif
ficult to imagine how the ancient engineers were able to
cut and dress the stone for their great buildings and monu
ments. Indeed, this subject presents many interesting prob
iems, and some of the achievements of the ancient crafts

sists of an upright frame supporting a swinging carriage,
which is given an oscillating motion from a driving crank
shaft. The cutting blades are fixed to this carriage. An
ampie quantity of water and sawing grit is supplied to the
blades, and hy driving this grit backward ami forward the
blades cut their way into the stone.

Diamond Saws
The diamond saw is an entirely
(ijfferent machine, ami is of more
recent origin.
li operates by
means of a circular biade consist
ing of a steel disc having dia
monds mounLed in sockets on its
circumferance. The diamond saw
cuts very inuch faster than the
frame saw, ami this gives it great
commercial value wlìere large
output is required.

men are remarkable. Some day we hope to publish a series
of articles on Ancient Engineeririg, when the subject of
stone-cutting and stone-dressing in eariy days will be (IcaiL
with in greater detail.

Frame Saws
In modem stone-yards the most important work done by
machinery is the actual cutting or sawing of the stone, and
for this purpose two inain types of saws are used. These
are the Diamond Saw and Frame Saw.
The new Meccano model illustrated on this page (lemon
strates the working of the frame type of saw. This con-

For some purpose the steel disc and its (liamonds are re
placed by a wheel having a steel center and a rim of car
borundum. The carborundum wheel gives a very smooth
cut with sharp edges, and is largely used in working mar
bie. It takes more power, however, and its cutting rate is
slower. In the case of a very soft stone—such as Bath
stone, for example--—a steeltoothed wheel is often used.
Preliminary rough sawing of large blocks of marbie or
stone is frequently performed in quarries or yards by a
wire running over the surface of the stone. This wire cuts
in a similar manner to the frame saw, by means of an
abrasive such as sand and water.
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e Sawing Machine
The Meccano Model
The construction of this model is bL diffieult to follow from the illus
trations, and there is littie to be said to supplement them.
The sawing strip (1) consists of two Rack Strips bolted to a 12½”
Strip (2) eonnected by 1” Rods to the ends of the swinging frames (3).
One of these is Ioosely pivoted 011 one of the Rods carried in the frame, the
other being secured by a Crank to the Rod (4). The swinging frames (3)
are oscillated from the Crank (5) and connecting rod (6) driven hy the
Clockworlc Motor (8).
The support frame (7), 011 whieh the stone blocks to he sawn are raised
and lowered is guided 011 the vertical Rods (9) and raised and lowered by
the operation of the Threa(led Pi
11 (10) forrning a handle 011 the Face Plate
(11). This Faee Plate is mounted on a Rod (12) carrying a 1” Sprocket
Wheel (13) connected by a chain to another 1” Sprocket Wheel (14, Fig. B)
011 a RocI (15).
A third 1” Sprocket (16) on the same rod is coùpled to
a fourth 1” Sprocket Wheel (17) at the end of the machine.
The I{ods (15 and 18) carry 1/2” Pinions (19) driving Contrate Wheels.
(20) secured 011 Serewed Rod (21) and engaging Threaded Cranks (22)
seeured to the frarne (7) by 11/2” SLrips (23).
The trolley (Fig. A) runs 011 gantry rails (24) and the load chain
(25) passes over a 3/4” Sprocket Wheel 011 the 1{od (26), to he secured at
one end of the trolley frame.
The chain (25) is raised or lowered by the operation of a Sprocket
Chain (27) passing over a -1½” Sproeket Wheel (28). This is mountecl on
a 1{od carrying a Worm
(29) which engages a ½”
Paris Required
Piuma 011 another Rod (26)
carrying a Sprocket Wheel
5 of No. 1
12 of No. 35
(30) over whieh the load
19
2
4
37
chain
(25) passes.
1
2A
131
37A
11
3
32” “38
4
6
“45
8
5
1
“47
2
6A
5” “48A
12
7
3
53
4
8A
2
57
9
15
59
1
10
2
62
8
11
62A
2
15
12
2
80A
1
14
2
76
1
15
40”
94
5
iSA
1
95A
3
16
1
96A
2
16A
4
100
I
17
4
108
2
18A
1
109
4
22
2
110
1
24
180
111B
3
26
2
115
2
28
4
125
i
32
3
126A
“
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Laboratory Apparatus Made With Meccano

One of the most usefuJ uppuratus for the
chernica) laboratory und ulso the home is
the motor-driven stirrer shvwn aboee.
(Continued from page 101)

stan)ped, gears whieli mesh aceurately,
littie vibration is pro(lueed. Since the
decine motor can Le used for many
devices. it is niounted to one snie so
that it may Le rernovcd easily aiiil used
[or other purposes. For ordinary
work two test tube hohiers are usually
sufficient although more may Le pro
vided. Some of the many uses to
which it can Le p111 are rapid settling
of fine rrecipitates, the. separation of

oils fnom water, and. at times the
ireaking up of eniulsions.
The construction is very simple. It
consista of a bhse and a pair of up
rights supponting a cornparatively
long shaft, near the lower end of
which there is a puiiy wheel, while
the upper end cannes hinged test tube
holders, the hinges heing made with
hent wires.
Slightly more different is the Lottie
chunn for the violent agitation of
Iiquids and the produetion of eniul
sions. This device is nothing more than
a smali wagon running on a track.
The wagon, which must Le of sofficieot
size to hold the bottie firmly, S di
rectly connected to un eceentric or
the outer nim of a large wheel by
rneans of a stnip or shaft. Then, when
this wheel is tunned, the shaft is car
rieti back and fonth, rapidly throw
ing the wagon with the bottie first
iii one direction and then in the other.
This keeps the contents of the bottie
violently agitated. An electnic nìotor
is, naturaIly, the inotive power.
A similar pninciple Is employed for
a test tube shaker. Ilere the test tube
can Le left open if the contents do not
rise more than 2 3rds above the bot
tom. This keeps the tuhes gently agi
tated. The pninciple employed is that
of the swing, ami the gentie sway,
although quite fast, will prevent the
ettling of even the heavien pep
tates. This shaker is especialiy adap
ted for some organic wonk.
An oscillating notary movement io a
beaken to keep its contents stirred UI)
without spilling is obtained Ly attach
ing an arm to a large rotatina wheel,
an eccentric, and fastening the other
end to the outer rim of a horizontal
plate. Then, when the motor Is mn—
ning, the arm oscillates Lack and

4

l’est tube ita’der mude frorn toy constructor
paris, uicohui fiume being used io heat con
tents of tube.

forth, pulling unti pushing the plate
for a distance of about 1%i of its cm
cumferance about its axis. If now a
heaker Is placed in a holder attached
to the plate the contenta of the vessel
11 Le thrown first in mie direction
ivi
unti then in the other.
Probaldy one of the simplesi of all
Ievices used in the chemical lahora—
tory is the stirrer. The stirrer itself
is a closed glass tulie or solid glass
rml, bent on its lowen enti back upon
(Contiaued on puge 109)

,In,other view of i/te decine motor-dniven bottie churn, the bottie
bolder moeing back und fonth rapidiy as the motor turns the erank.
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Transatiantie Telephone Service
Her voice is
then transferrecl from the land wires, is ampiihed two mii
lion times and is broadcasted through the air across the
ocean. The voice is hroadcasted from both Rocky Point
and Deal Beach, the former sending iL out in a long wave
length, the iatter on a short wave. The me of two wave
iengths heips to overcome the interference of static and
enabies the operator to seleet the one that cm be received
with the greatest clearness at the time.

Point, L. I. and Deal Beach, New Jersey.

(Continued frani page 99)

ing eageriy. Experiments had been conducted for some
weeks ami for ten minute periods each night, engineers of
the Ainerican Teiephone ami ‘[‘eiegraph Company had heen
given the use of the great antennae oli top of the Eiffel
‘I’ower. Night after night, this maii had listene(I, but with
ut avail until the night of ()ctober 2lst, when just as he
was about to give up once more, the operator heard lìis
colleague’s voice from Arlington, Va.
“And—now—-—good—--—night.”
This was the first time that the human voice had been
transmitted aeross the Atiantie, ami some time elapsed be—
f’ore this experiment was repeate(1. notwithstanding many
fltempts. It wv» oniy very occasionally that words eould
he heard ami dien transmission was only possible one way
aL a time and it required years of painstaking experiment,

In England the receiving station at Wroughton picks
up the cali, amplifies iL ami sends iL hy wire to the London
operator who makes the connection with the desired party.
Coming from England to America, the voice is transmitted

by wire to the station at Rugby, wherc il is amplified and
broadcast to America. On this side the station at Houiton,
Maine, picks np the message, arnplifies iL and transinits it

TRANS—ATLANTIC RADiO TELEPHONE CIRCUITS
TWO-.WAV CONVERSflON

“toso

SHORT WAVC RADIO RCTH
.———t—-t-LONC WAVE RADIO P4114
LAND WIRC PArli
-

RADIO LINII

WIRE UNII

{

I

ROCKY P01017 -WROUGHTON -‘3350 14h15
DEALBDACH ‘LONDON
. 3400 1.41(15
RUCBY
-HOULTON ‘SSOMILCS
wRoucliroN
LONDON
HOULT0N
NCW SOPII

WNDON
R’JGBY
NCW75RK
ICO(Y P01017

‘

9OMILES
85 MILES
600 1.4ILES
75 1411.1$

The raro’ your voice travels.

couple(i with great scientifìc deveiopment, to hring trans
rnission to such a point that a commerciai service could he
inaugurated. It was of particular interest that on January
7th, the day of the opening, the saine operator who in 1915
had caught the first message across the ocean, sat in Lon—
don, once more with head ‘phones on his ears, once more
aii actor in the romance of radio—teiephonie eommunicatioiì.
Again hc was waiting ami iistening, but this time he did
not strain to cateh the inessage. He received it clearly,
word f or word just as it was utterd in New York. Neariy
eleven years had elapsed sinee this man, the Beh System’s
representative in iMndon (iuring the ofliciai opening of the
regular service, lirst heard a voice speaking across the At—
lantic.

How To Cali London
You can now teiephone London or the provinces of Eng
iand from anvwhere in New Jersey or New York State.
You do not require any particular apparatns but simply
pick np your own telephone, ask the operator f or long dis
tance and give the name of the party, of better stili, the
telephone number of the party to whom you wish to speak
in England. The long distance operator wiIl then taik
over the land wires to the transmitting stations at Rocky

over the landwires to your operator who then piugs it lino
your ieiephone. The diagrain shown on this page traees
ciearly the course taken by messages in each direetion.
The area in which calls may be made to the other side con
tains approximately two ami a half miilion telephones, any
one of which may be conneeted witii anyone of the 800,0O()
telephones in the British eonnected area.
The charge for this service is based on the iength of the
time you taik. The charge for a three minute conversation
either person to person, or station Lo station is $75, and
$25 for each additionai minute or fraction thereof. If the
telephone in England is reaehed but not the particuiar per
son you require, there is a repori charge of $10. When one
considers the advantage of teiephonic communication over
such a great (listance ami the faet that in order to effect
this communication, machinery and instruments costing
more than five miliion doilars are required, the use of
which is monopohized by the parties speaking during the
period of their conversation, it will be seen that the
charge is reiativeiy cheap. Even in the first day of opera
tion, it was reported Lhat business deais, invoiving snbstan
tial sums of money, vere completed over the telephone and
negotiations ivere conducted verhaily that otherwise would
have been handicapped by the limitations of cabie messages
each way.
(To be Continued)
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Our Contest Page
How Many Words Are There
in MECCANO?
excellent essays were received in this contest and
M ANYin compiling
the list of words that could be made
from Meccano many boys did not hesitate to depari from
the dictionary an1 invent words of their own. It was sur
prising how many sent in words that required a letter not
included in the word “Meccano”. Many used the same
word several times over, specifying a diflerent meaning to
each, but they were disqualified; likewise some boys en
Lered prefìxes such as co, or ae, Latin diphthongs, bnL these
were not words. A fuli list of words received is given
below.
ein
ma
con
no
cone
mace
en
Nome
man
eon
coca
neo
caine
me
O
a
Mecca
cameo
ace
oca
acme
men
can
ocean
moa
acne
cane
omen
canoe
ain
moan
on
mane
cam
amen
once
mean
caco
an
one
Macon
coma
oin
name
Mona
come

The Prize Winners Were As Follows
First Prize
Paul M. Brubaker,
23 E. Chcstnnt Street,
Ephrata, Pa.
Second Prize
William Werner,
361 Broadway
Huntington Park, Cal.
I3oth of these boys entered 42 words so that the contest
had to be decided on the essays.
—

Second Photographic Contest
From the large numher of entries in this contest il is
evident that photography is a hobby with the majority of
Meccano hoys. Many ece11ent photographs were submitted
and we shall have another contest in the near future. A
number of entries were disqualified because they failed to
state that the photographs ivere taken by the entrant. This
was quite an important point for oJ course it wouicl be
very unfair to permit a photograph that iiad been taken
professionally Lo compete with hoys’ own work. Prizes
were awarded as follows:
First Prize
John H. Robinson,
1623 Farweli Avenue,
Chicago, Iii.
Grand Trunk Raiiway Bridge across Niagara River.
Sicond Prize
Biliy Walmsley.
P. O. Box 93,
Stratford, Caiif.
Driliing for Water.
The entries of Philip A. Bregy, Overbrook, Pa., DwigIit
Crater, lioselie Park N. J., and Maynard Drury, Ossining,
N. Y., caiied for speciai mention and the judges were very
much imprcssed by the night photographs sent in by Philip
A. Bregy. We hope to see more of these boys’ work in
future contests.

New Subscriber’s Contest
Quite a large number of readers entered tue contest, al.
though the majority of entries were only for one or two
new subscriptions. James A. Parton, of Ailentown, Penna.,
and Leonard Wood, of 541 Providence St., Aibany, N. Y.,
tied for first piace and to them, as well as those whose en
tries were received prior to January lSth, credit memos for
the appropriate vaine in Meccano parts have heen sent out.

The New Limerick Contest
lt is quite some littie time since ive had any Limerick
Contcsts, and we have had a great many requests from
readers f or more of them. We have decided, therefore, to
havc another one, and the iimerick is given below. The
contest is opeii to ali, there are iio restrictions of any kind,
ami you may send in as many entries as you like. Each
shouid be written on a separate sheet of paper with your
name and address ami age. For the benefit of new readers
it wouid be expiained that ali that is necessary is to com
pose a suitabie iast line for the verse beiow. Entries shouid
be addressed to Contest Editor, Meccano Magazine, Eiiza
beth, N. J., and the eiiveiope shouid be inarked in the
left hand corner “Limerick Contest.” The contest wiii be in
two sections, one for boys under ten years of pge and the
other for boys over ten years of age. In each case a prize
of Meccano goods to the value of $3.00 wiii be awarded.
Tliis is the Limerick:
Hurrah for the new colored parts,
My, how they’ve captured onr hearts;
They inake oid modeis new,
Ami iook mnch better too,
The contest closes on March 3lst, 1927.

If I Were Editor
A Chance l’or Our Critics:
Every year we receive many iinndreds of suggestions
from readers who beiieve that the adoption of their pro
posais wouid improve the “M. M.” We are aiways giad Lo
receive these snggestions, and each one is considered care
fniiy with a view to its possibie adoption sooner or iater:
Many of the most popniar featnres of the “M. M.” have
heen deveioped froni the suggestions of readers and now
that the size of the Magazine has been increased we shail
have a better opportnnity of adopting new schemes.
This month theref ore we are annonncing a contest en
titied “If I Were Editor of the M. M.” Each competitor
is required to state cieariy but hriefiy what changes he
wouid make, what features he wonld drop and what new
ones he wonid introduce, if he were editor. This contest
wiii be jndged mi the practicai vaiue of the snggestions
pnt forward ami not upon the exceiience of the composition.
Essays shonid not exceed 500 words in iength. They
must be written on one side of the paper oniy and each
sheet nsed mnst hear the competitor’s name and address
and age. Prizes of Meccano goods to the vaine of $5.00
and $3.00 respectively wiii be awarded to the two best
essays.
Ciosing date March 25th. l{epiies shonld be addressed
to Critic’s Contest, Meccano Magazine, Eiizabeth, N. J.

THE MECCANO

BRIGHT
IDEAS
This calunrn is reserved far dealing with
suggestions sent in by Meccano users far
new paris, new models and new ways o!
making Meccano model-bailding attractive.
1V0 are always pieused fa hear froor any
Meccano boy wha has un idea which he con
siders miii ho rise/al in the Meccana system.
Dastin Canile, Painesviile, O. suggests
flanged wheels in a Iarger size, perhaps
21/2” in rliametcr. He claims advantages for
them as locomotive wheels. Far large loco
motive wheels we uso a circular plate with
r’ircular girders but tlus gives a wheel twice
the size of your suggested one.
Lynn Petersan, Sali Lake City, Utah—
snggests the inclosion al a pair al pliers
and ‘chain-spreader’ far opening the links of
sprocket chain whh a leather rase to hoid
thom. This sonnds rather lnxurions.
R. Meirin Qainn, Reading, Pa.—-wants a
gyroscope arrangeil so that it canld he fast
ened in a Mercano car to ho mn an 000 rail.
We hardly think this would ho al sufficient
generai interest to justify its intraduc’ mn.
Ray Qoa[iy- we note your snggrstion far
a curved hmaced girdrr---this matter is under
consideration.
Ilerhert Con eday, Taylars Falis, ]ilinn.——
We siiould Iike to hear from ynu as to the
application al your suggested “flanged gear
with the teetli 00 tIro inside al the flange.”
Frank Ililiey, Cfnrinnati, (3.—The archi
trave, part No. 108, is admirahie far jaining
strips aL riglit angles. Write again if ynu
bave any furtlier suggestions.
Alberi G. Rasa, San fase, CitI—Far what
purpose would yOU lise “a rurved strip with
teeth 00 the inside to inesli with gears,” ami
also the “octagonal roliar.” We should iike
to hear from yau.
J. O’Coliaglran, Chicago, 111.—sec answer
to Roy Quaiiy above.
Raberi Cashmaa, Si. Thail, Mina. Acute
amI obtose ang]e hrackets have heen cori
sidered but there does not appear to be any
very generai demand far thern.
Alvan Ilayden—A bali hearing noto wheei
such as you descrihe and sketch woulci ho
quite a costly part to produce. Yau aro ta
ho compiimented 00 0IW excelient sketch
ing.
R. L. Pagei— -we have under considematian
the intradurtion of a new cahmnet for stor
bg Meccano parts.
Danaid Helman, Si. Bern ire, md.- -sug
gests curverl piates that couid he joined to
gether to inake a smoke stack, boiier, cement
nhixer, tank car, steam roliers, fire engines,
etc. This suggestion has been turned aver
to our experimental department.
Wendeii 5. Kershner—see repiy to Donaid
ileiman, ahove.
Icer W. Johnsan, E. Cieveiand, O.—see
reply to R. L. Pagei, abave, regarding wood
en cabmnets.
Bi.liy Lino, Portiand, Ore.—see answer ta
Danald Heiman re hoiiers.
Gardan Eiiiau—suggests a bit ta fit in
couplings for uso in modei ririiis, etc. This
wouid have a very hmited use.
Fred Il etheringtan, Si. Louis, Ma.—the
new pawl and ratchet wireei, parts Nos. 147
and 148, wiii answer the same purpose as
your suggestian.
-

-
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110 Story Skyscraper

Power from the Sea

Interest was aroused recentiy, by the an
nouncenient in New York newspapers, that
a new buihling was being pianned that would
reacli the unheard of beight al 110 stories.
Many expresseri a doubt as to the practi
cabllity of such a giant, which wouid be
twice the height of the Woolworth Buiiding.
It avould house the pojruiatian al quito a
respectable sized tawn.
Many interesting speculations bave been
niade as to how sucb a great number al
people in ano buiiding could ho taken up
and dowrr to their afflces at appraximately
the sanie hours momning and evening. It
has been predicted that tue emptying of such
a building at five o’clork in the evening
wouid resuit in seriaus traffic jams, ta say
nothing of the prablem af providing arie
quate eievator service.
So far, the whole pmoposai Is in the
realm af discussion, and tirere are niany
who predict tlrat it will never get beyond
that stage.

Tiro oH supply of the United States is re
parted to he witlun six years of exhaustion
and we aro alten warned that the end of
the warld’s caai supply is almast within
sight, so tbat any new source al power wanld
ho welcome. The iatest idea br such a
souree is alle far ntilizing temperature dil
lerences in the ocean, and has been put
farward hy twa Frenrh scientists, M. Claude
and M. Baucheret.
These scierrtists propose to construct a
turbine that wili wark with steam at a
pressare al anly tbree-hundredths al atmas
pheric pressure. l’bis steam is mereiy the
vapar given aff by the surface water al the
sea, while at the atirer side al the blades af
the turbine wili ho a vacuum, which is to
ho maintaioed by cold water pumped up
lrom greater depths.
The canditions required are met with in
trapicai seas. There the surface water is
warm, while polar currents hring in cold
water at great rIepths, the (iifference in tem
perature between watr at tiro surface noti
water at a depth al 1,000 yards heing from
20 degrees ta 25 rlegrees C. In sarne trap
ical sea, titen, the turbine would be set and
it is an;icipated that it woold inake 5,00(1
revoiutians a nunute instead of the 30.000
tiiat it wauld make under normal steam
pressure
Tiro pmactirai success al the scheme Is
daubtfui, lrawever. A largo propartion af
the onergy produced would he used np in
pumping aorl otirer ways, and the questian
arises as to whether there wauld ho any
energy bIt aver alter the demands al the
machine itscil were satisfied.A further
point is that there aro not niaoy piaces io
the tropics where barge amaunts al energy
aro requireri, and the transfer ai energy
over bong distances cannat easiby ho made
eco nomicaliy.
Il these dufilculties cnn be avercame. how
ever. the scheme vil1 provide a splendid
means af utilizing a tiawer that ivili ho avail
able as long as the suo and the sea exist.

In Our Next Issue
Every day we enjoy tiro excellent
pragranis that aro broadcast aver tiro
marlia, but we give httle tirought ta
the arganization that is required ta
send out these concerts arrri tue costly
instruments that aro used io broad
casting. In aur non issrre we shaH
pubhsh no articie an ano al the most
irp to dato statians, and it iribi ho
ibbustmateri by same very interesting
pirotagmaplrs.
Tirere will ho anatirer irrstallment
al the Stary al Brass, and we wili can
tinue the stary al the outstanding
rnarvel al tue rlay. Radio—Tebepurony
acrass the Atlantic.
Our next issue viIl be lubi ol in—
terest—dan’t nuss it. Il yau have not
already rione so, make sure al yaur
copy by subscmihing OaW. Just mari
25c to the Edulor, Meccano Magazine,
Elizabeth, N. i.

Oil on Troubled Waters
Most al aur readers knaw the old praverb
deabing with tiro pouring al ari on tmauhied
watems, hut pmahahby bew knaw that the
arigin ol the sayiog can Ire tracerl back ta
St. Aidan, the Ceitic apostie. It is relatori
by Bede, the lamous Nortirurobrian schaiar,
that St. Aidan once gave a cruse bi ali ta
a yaung mook who was conrmeocing a voy
ago, anri irrstructemi Irim in its uso in the
event al a storni arisiag. In the caurse al
the mank’s voyage a gaie sprang up, but by
carrying aut bis master’s instructions and
pouring the ori iipan the sea ho was abie ta
stili the waves and save bis cralt. Taday
the praetice is boilowed by acean-gaiag ves
seis in rough weather, and during storms
large quantities ol oib are pumped averbaard,

A Scoop for the M.M.
At the conventian al the Society ol Automotivo Errgineers, held in Detroit in Janu
ary, ano al the principal leatures was a
paper hy Mm. IL K. Jack no the Constan—
tinesca Tarque Canverter. This remarkable
inventor has creatori a great stir in Europe
and Mm. Jack’s paper was br tiro purpase
ol expbaioing it to the I)etmoit ongineers.
Severai nowspapers cammented 00 it as great
news, lrut it was not news br MM. readers.
Far as long ago as March, 1925, Constan
tinesca’s inventioo was describarb in the 11.111.
and in aur issue al May, 1925, a Meceano
model al tiro Torque Converter was ibbus
tmated and (iescribed.

Lab Apparatus
(Cantinaed fram pago 106)
itself a number al times. ‘l’ho upper end al
the tubo or rod is pravidod with a flywheeb
ta make its ratatian smaother and it is at.
tached ta the matar by means al a piece al
ireavy rubber tuhing extending hetween glass
rad and the hub ol tiro wheei. The ruhher
pemmits the stirmer to be liltetI uja aut al the
vessei. 11 desired, the vessel may ire piaceri
all a shebf and heiow it a smabi flame may
ho piaceri ta give the contents ol the cori
tainer the benefit al the hot air bath whesr
ever heat becames a necessity.
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Puzzles for You to Solve

Puzzle No. 63—The following comhmatjon
of letters represents all ordinary long divi
sion seni. which is te be converted into
figures. Certain clues to the identities of
the numbers aro Iiidden in the sum, and
carefui observatien wiIl reveal them. ‘re an
ordinary observing person who applies the
ordinary rules of arithinetic, it sliould not
be necessary te take more tlian 10 minutes
to solve the puzzle.
BT) KI)NG (STP
PK
FN
TN
B (; (;

Puzzle 66—Here is a square divided inte
16 smali squares, each of which bears a
iiumber. (Zan you cut the square into four
parts and put it together again in a differ
ent way so that the vertical rews, the lior
izontal rows and the diagonale, when added
up separately (‘01110 te 34?

1

15

5

ia

8

io 4

9

1!

6

16

a

13

G

14

3

13

7

Puzzie No. 65—lt is true, no knowledge
of French is necessary.

I anticipate seri
-

Answers to Puzzles in Last Issue

No. 58—The various arrangements of the
volurnes were as foliows:
4392
6729
5832
2769
-1/5
1’2
I’3
1’4
13458 / ‘ 17496 / ‘ 17568 / ‘ 13845
2943
f8
6
”
1

2394
i8-’
7

—--—

3187
6381
-l/8; 9l/9

No. 59—The solution is

Missing Words Puzzie

shown in the foi

owing diagram:

Puzzie No. 67—Tbe probiem is Io fili in
the blanks in the follewing sentenccs wi’hi
names of Meccano parIs. in one or twe
instances, where the name of a part con
eists of more than 011.0 word, only oiio of
these words has been used, hut in each caso
sufficient is given te enabie the parth-ular
parI te be identifled.
Dick was only a
ef a iad, and he
theuglit his
was an
oM
Dicks wages scarcely enabled 1dm te buy
sufficient
let alone ms favorite
Even a
will turn, liowever, ami pres
entiy Dick became convinced that ho couid
out of the old
an increase
in wage. Vithout any beating almut the
ho
iiis
and
luniself for the atternpt. ile took no cliances
however. There was seme risk tlmt lus ein
ployer wouid
and
Ium, and
tlierefore, Dick held himself ready to
round on hjs
through the
door and
for his life.

Puzzle No. 68—The name of a flower is
bidden in each of the follewing sentences,
the letters occurring consecutively in the
correct erder.

You do not have to speak French
to transiate these

9—’rhis case is urgent.
ous resuits.

--——

An Ancient Town
Puzzie No. 64—The diagram below repre
sents a plan of the main streets ef an ancient
town. In sliowing a visitor around, which
weuld be the quickest reute te take to cover
every street but not te traverse any more
than once? For the convenience of (lescrip
tion various points are lettered.

8-—I read te that poor negro several tinles
a week.

No. 57—The number was 9819.

NB
N

7-—Will Mr. Carie be iiable for the (iam
ago?

1—Shaii I put this stamp in Kate’s ai
buni?
2—What iovely hair!
te curi like that.

I shouid like mine

3—If that man is insane, money should
not be given to him.

Qui n’ a beau (1k mit a beau dit,
Comment trou le raille;
Qui n’ a beau dit qui sait heau (lit,
Nid a heau dit craille?

5—My brother has traveled in Japan,
Syria and India.

Pas d’ elle yeux Rhòne que nous,

6—Do you hear how Tom and Sarah are
bellowing in the nursery?

4—-My cousin Ada is your sister-in-law.

No. 60---A river.
No. 61----Toin’s fisli was 72 jncbes long.
1{ead 9 inches
Back 36 ijwlles
Tail 27 inches

-

No. 62—The figure is (livided as shown
below:

THE

Our Mail Bag
In this column the Editor repiies to ietters
from hi.s readers, from whom he Is aiways
pieased to hear. He receives a great many
ietters each day, and correspondents utili heip
him if they wii write neatiy enti oiz one side
al the paper oniy.
Alian Jìrorniev. Ir., Santelle, CaL—--”I have
taken the 11.31. br una vear, and am veii
mio my second vear with anoiher years
subecriptiun. I think the new lui. is very
inuch better than the oid ooe and enjoy it
very niuch.” Thank vou. Alian the Im
proved .11.11. with its in(reasetl size has bcen
weicoined hy ali.
Giihert SozaJl We don’t know where you
uve. (;ilhert. for von fai]ed tu put vour
address un vour iet’er. Letters are always
weicome bia 1% e cannot correspond about
competitions. “lf at first von don’t succeed,
try again.” Congratulations un winning a
prize for garden work.
:llilton Lourik. Chicago. iii. —--“I think the
increased size of the 11.11. is a great im
provement.’Thanks. Milton, there are more
iinprovements in store vet!
Emil Reiss, Jr. is another hny who did
not put his addreQs un ms letter. Emii
writes that he is in Iligh School ami makes
modeis with \Ieccano which Iieiit him greatiy
in his soliti Geomctrv studies. NVe ivish von
every snccess Emil—write again.
IT’aiter R. lf7iitcoo,t, .iihauv, IT
z.si.—”Of
T
all the contests you bave heid ami I bave
entered, I never seem iucky.” We cannot
ali he winners, Vaiter, hut
can and
shouid try hard. 1\Iost suecessfui men of
today had numerons ohstacles a od dilli
cnlties tu overcome bnt they refnsed io ha
disconraged, persevereci and won. It isn’t
luck that wins, Valter, hnt rath-er piuck.
Raiph Fisher, Sumvtit, 1V. J.—saw a copy
of the December 111.41. and immediately
snbscribed. Ha finds the articles very in
teresting and iikes the contest page and
suggests an essay contest un “How Meccano
has benefited me.” What do other readers
think?
Hall Kirkrnan, Wioston-Salern, 1V. C.—writes, “I want tu congratnlate you un your
good transformers. Nine years ago I re
ceived a Meccano set and transfnrtner ami
ever since then I bave heen using my
transfornter, and I bave aiso ioaned it oW
tu other hoys and it is just as good as
new.
‘l’hat is a good record, HaH can
aoy of onr readers heat il?
John IV. Gillings, Puri Or! orti, Ore.
Thank yon for writing, John, hnt we cotfld
not quite foilow the description of yonr
niodel. Perhaps yon icilli write again.
Frun 7’. Kadowski, Carncien, 1V. J—”I
bave a iSo. 00 and 0; they are amai! se’s
hnt I atti satisfieti with it more than I wonld
Ite with auother toy. One hoy hai a $15.00
et hnt I thittk niy Meccanu better
tban his set.” Of concia it is, Fran. We
cummend vunr good judgment.
Lawrence McCready, Pelhaoz Manor, 1V. 7’.
—is one of onr new snhscrihers and writes:
“I bave a friend who showed me Inc De
cember issue of the 11.11. In it there was
a pictnre of the giant Hammerhead crine
at Philadelphia and I inade a model of il.
I ran il with niy Meccano motor. li wurks
perfectiy and I may send you a photograph
of it.” Sidendid. I,awrence ! ———-Hnrrv that
photograph aiung; vour feliow MM. read
eri would like to see it.
ne
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Ilirs. Jernes Graltam, Bronx, 1V. Y.—”I
wnuld hke tu increase my hoy’s Meccano
set br ve all agree that it is the most
instrm-tmve toy that we ever ivere able tu
pttrchase.” Tbank you, ]\Irs. Graham. Tu
cumhine sound instruction with amusement
is our constant aim. The parts list you
asked for hai been sent tu you.
Norbert Alhers, Cincinnttti, O.—writes tu
say that bis hrother has a No. 4 Meccano
rny
ami ha has a No. 1. ‘Mv
hrother and I ail prefer Meccanu tu
(auother constrnction toy) .“ Thanks, Nor—
hert —so do we.
Edwerd Muth, Postale, 1V. Jr—”As soon
as I received mv 31.11. and fonnd out the
new anti hetter Meccano. I had mv father
get me a No. 3x Mnlticoior set.” You are
a luckv hov. Edward; vour request fur a
new model bnilding contest hai heen noted.
Rich arti Cieyton, Battuti Brook. 1V. J.—
ivun a prize in t’te iast model hinlding con—
unti writes: “This is the second prize I
Itave wun in a model buibhng contest; the
first prize I won in England” We congrat
ulate you beartiiy on vour snccess. Richard.
Wm. lI. Steiner, Brookiyn, 1V. 7’. -“I
just want tu teli von bow bappv I am. I
receiveti a No. 3a and some extra parts for
Cltristmas. The new colored parts are dantiy
and tue wbole outfit is fitte.” Mmv tbanks
for vonr enthnsiastic letter. We note witb
interest that von are a jnnior degree ntem
ber of the leagne of Cnrtis salesmen—an
of iive—ieire boys.
Firov llaier, St. Luuis, iio.—tbought the
Decemlter 11V.
especially
“The Story of Braci” and “\t the Sesqui
centenniai.” Ile ivrites “I became a Mec
cano hoy un December 25’h, 1926. Before
that br abont five y
I bave heen for
the otiter ‘weli-known’ construction set hut
.“
Welcome tu iIeccanoiand, EI
now
roy—you bave all the fervour of a true
convert. No wonrier yonr health is itnprov
ing!
Robert Baum, Miiu’aukee, Wisc.
bis snhscription and telis us that ha finds
the MM. helpfui in school. lIe mentions
particulariy the stories of Steel, Brass unti
rCement; and judging hy bis interesting and
well-written letter, we surmise that Rohert
be one of the ieaders of bis class.
lVilerot L. Walker, Jellica, Tenn.—sug
that readers send io jokes tu be pnb
uished in the MJ1. All rigbt, Wilmot, send
along
ivill be glad tu consider
tltem.
Richard 7’. Fisher, Jr., Westort, Mais.
—“DonNe the price if necessary but make
the MM. come every month. Its bad enough
tu bave io wait one tnonth, but two is awfuL”
Yonr editor willl need tu inerease bis staff
before tbat cnn be done, Richard, hnt we
iook forward to hringing out the li. ff.
nton’huy in the noi tuo distant future.
Rei-e? Freeroan, Clendale. CaL——see repiy
tu Richard T. Fisher above.
Artitur Srttith, Detroit, AIich.——--”I bave
httilt tbree signals and fonr teiegraph pttles
for my electric train with Meccano. What
are tltreaded pini for?” Sec modela 305.
303. 312, 313 in the manual.
Robert Hanson, Green Rir’er, Wyo.—writes
tu say buie surprised and dehghted be was
witb the increased size of the .11.11. and
adds tbat ha bis been getting a number of
bis bov friends interested in Meccano. Ex
ceilent work, Robert—von are doing vour
friends a good turn for which thev wiili be
gratefui once tbey sample Meccano fun.
parents,
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Meccano Parts in Colors
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The New Multicolor Meccano outfits bave
received a very enthusiaitic welcome by
boyi all aver the country and many of them
bave ivritten in aiking far particulars of
the Meccano parti which ire now colored.
We give beiow a Bit of the reguiar Mec
cano parti which are available in the new
colori.
PARTS IN REO

Deicriptian
Price
No.
per pair $ J5
41 Prapeiler Blades
52 Perforated Flanged Plates 5%”
each
x 2%”
.25
.15
52A Flat Plates 5’/a” x 3/.
eaeh
53 Perfarated Flanged Platej 3%” —
.20
eacb
x 2%”
.12
eacb
53A Flat Plates 4%” x 2%
each
.20
54 Perforated Sectar Plates
each
iO
61 Windmill Safli
each
.15
70 FIat Platei 5%” a 2%
each
.10
72 Flat Platei 2%” a 2%
each
.05
76 Triangular Platei 2%
.04
each
77 Trianguiar Piates 1
eacb
.09
108 Architravei
each
.20
109 Face Platei 2%
each
.50
118 Huh Diici 5%
each
.15
119 Channel Segmenti
each
.10
126 Trunnioni
each
.06
A Flat Trunnioni
6
12
.15
131 Dredger Buckets
each
133 Corner Bracketi
each
.10
139 Flanged Bracketi (right) eacb
.10
139A Flanged Bracketi (left)
each
.10
143 Circular Girderi 5’/
each
.55
145 Circular Strip 7
each
.50
146 Circular Platei 6
each
.60
-

PARTS

tN

GREEN

OA Curved Stripi 2’/a” (imall
9
haif daz.
25
radini)
97 Braced Girderi 3%
balf dos.
.20
.15
98 Braced Girders 2%”
half dos.
99 Braced Girders 12%
half dos.
.75
hall dos.
99A Braced Girders 9%”
.60
100 Braced Girders 5%”
hall doz.
.50
There la no difference in the prices al
colored or nickeled parti but when colored
anes are required the letter “X” sbould be
added tu the catalog number shown
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“Let’s sec the colors!”
-

-

HESE boys are all agiow with excitement over the New Multicolor Meeeano Outfits.
The Plates enarneled in red, Braced Girders in green, in eombination witli the shinitig
stee] rips anti hright brass Gear and Puiie
--Wheels, give a wonderful appearance tt)
3
i\Ieeeano Bridges, Towers, Cranes and the hunclreds of other real engineeritlg fflO(Iels that
only Meeeano ean build.

T

The prineiple of the Meccano system is the same as before—-just as
mgenious—but the new colors are a fine improvement.

faseinating

No. 00

o

i
ix’
2
2Kt
3
3x*
4*
6*

$1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
6.00
7-50
9.00
10.00
15.00
25.00
45.00

Outfit
“
“
“
“
“
“

“

llas electric motor.

-

Accessory Outfits
No.Ox
(coaverts a No. O lato a
No. lA
(converts a No. 1 lato a
No.2A
(converts a No. 2 lato a
No.3A
(eonverts a No. 3 lato a
No. 4A
(cooverts a No. 4 lato a
No. SA
(converts a No. 5 iato a
Except inotor.
t
tExcept transformer.

$1.25
No. 1)
300
No. 2)
3.00
No. 3)
6.00
No. 4*)
7.50
No. St)
20.00
No. 6)

Meccano Motors
E i
E 2

Meccano Company, Inc.
Elizabeth, N. J.

,,,.—,

——

—.....—,

$3.50
E 3 Electric (reversiog) ....$9.50
3.00
4.50
S 1 Clockwork motor
$2.50
Meccano Trcrnsjormer for 110 Volts, 60 cy. A. C
Electric (one.way)
Electric (reversing)

....

THE NEW MULTICOLOR

MECCANO

I’

and

Meccano Price List
Complete Outfits
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